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REMARKS AT TESTIMONIAL DINNER FOR JOHN KUNKEL 

Ladies and Gentl.emn: Tonight we P83' tribute to a man we all love and 

admire. There are many reasons why we hold John Kunkel close to our hearts. 

He is a great gentle~ He is a fine individual. He epitomizes all thowe 

traits of themx early Americans that have made America the great and glorious 

land it is. 

When you go to purchase a piece of silverware, ylu look for the word 

•sterling" on it. That is the word that best describes John bJIId: Kunkel 1 s 

character. He is as sol.id as tha Mock of Gibralter, al.W~VS to be counted on, 

alw-.rs there when you need him. 

John Kunkel is a tremendously capable man. Many others who have abi41.ty; 

have a fiaw in their charabter. They toot their own hom. Not John. He is 

quiet and unassuming. His abi1 ity speaks for itselt. 

2/ 
I am one of those people who have great respect for hard work. This is 

one of the reasons I admire John Kunkel. Believe me, he is a worker. •1hen he 

served in Congre s:; 1 he worked day and night, seven days a week. It was only 

because he thought he was slowing doWDJ that he allrlczBU:mlif gradetully insisted 

on retir~ from public service. 

Pu.blic service h~ been the thene of John Kunkel's life. He had no reason 

to be interested in the salary and emolUIIV3nts accruing to a member of Congress. 

He was simply devoted to the caiJSe of good government. And he loved the people 

of his district and served them well. Theypcra:fzDYBWIJ reciproU.ted, and he 

won election to Congress by t%x huge majorities. I'm told he led the ticket 

in his district in every election-in 41 four of his counties--receiving 

broad Daro cratic as we lli as Repub!lioan support. 

' 
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3/ 

I guess I don 1t have to tell you that John Kunkel comes from a family 

tree which provided many of the roots of our modern American democracy. Except 

tor one generationtt, tiB his family has alwqs had some member serving in the 

Congre m. His illustrious ancestry traces back to the Revolutionary War clqs. 

His great-great grandfather, Jonathan lDi.ckinson Sergeant, was a merrber of the 

Continental Congress. His great-grandtatmr, John Sergeant, was a candidate tar 

t._ 9ice-~esideney. At one time, gramparents from both sides of the Kunkel 

fr111ily served in the Congre &CJ J1it s imultmeousl:y--one from I.encaster and one from 

Dauphin Bounty. 

John Kunkel made many enduring contributions to the strength of America 

during his tenure in Congre &CJ• Perhaps few remember that he 1erved with the 

late Tad Walter on the Herter Co11111ittee just after World War II and helped to 

4/ 

formulate the recommendations that led to establishment of the Marshall Plan. 

John was a merrberd of the Hoa.se Banking and Currency Co11111i ttee in those years. 

He later served on the Public Works Co11111ittee, and-after I was elected minority 

leader-! mmed him to the House rwuq ·Republican Policy Committee. John was 

one of my earliest supporters when I decided to go after the job of minority 

leader in Januar.y, 1965. 

These remarks in tribute to John Kunkel would be inconplete it I :qK 

neglected to mention his wife. Mrs. Kunkel, you know, has been very J)opular 

in Washington because she is such a tina la~. And I knCM' John is proud of the 

fact that his wife was president of the Congressional Wives Club tor the. -8Mt. 
"fOR/)".. 

two years and did a great job in that office. She abel also was president of 

the Ladies Prayer Group and tor two years preceding presided over the .f.,pdies 

Section of the .Presidential Pr_,.er Breakfast. 

' 
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John received his share or recognition, too. For 10 years he was 

president or the 76th Club-the Republican congre annan first elected in 

1938. At~r he ll:l9tt the House in 19SO to make a run tor the Senate, 

President Eisenhower offered him an 811bassadorship or two-but John politely 

declined. You all lmow that John returned to tha House in 1961 attar Walter 

z.tu.a passed on. 

~'you know, too, that John is a whiz or a bridgeplayer ••• one or the 

best in the country. He has won 'lllaey' regional chanpionships and once won the 

national c:ilalllpionship of men 1 s pairs in Baltimore. 

It turns out that *a Secretary or State Iean Rusk is a sharp briclg~ 

plqer1 too4t am during an international briqe tournament at the State Department 

he arid John Kunkel played the sam kind ot hzd. When the pl~ hand 

6/ 

was over, Rusk ulrillllxildmx told John he had made six points and asked John 

how many he had made. John replied, "Seven." 

Now you know wey John Kunkel is my candidate for Secretary of State in 

the next~ Republican Admi.nietratio~ 

Seriously, there is little I can say to pay adequAte homage to our dear 

good friend, John Kunkel. He is the best there is, the kind or man JlOU want 

alwa_ya at your side. I miss him greatly in the Congre ss. He is my kind or 

mz, your kind of man, a truly outetmding American. Thank you. 

' 
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Ladies and Gentlemen, tonight we pay tribute to a man we all love and admire. 

There are many reasons why we hold John Kunkel close to our hearts. He is a great 

gentleman. He is a fine individual. He epitomizes all those traits of the early 

Americans that have made America the great and glorious land it is. 

~en you go to purchase a piece of silverware, you look for the word "sterling" 

on it. That is the word that best describes John Kunkel's character. He is as 

solid as the Rock of Gibraltar, always to be counted on, always there when you need 

him. 

John Kunkel is a tremendously capable man. Many others who have ability have 

a flaw in their character. They toot their own born. Not John. Be is quiet and 

unassuming. His ability speaks for itself. 

I am one of those people who have great respect for hard work. This is one of 

the reasons I admire John Kunkel. Believe me, he is a worker. When he served in 

Congress, he worked day and night, seven days a week. It was only because he thought 

he was slowing down that be gracefully insisted on retiring from public service. 

Public service has been the theme of John Kunkel's life. Be had no reason to 

be interested in the salary and emoluments accruing to a member of Congress. He was 

simply devoted to the cause of good government. And be loved the people of his 

district and served them well. They reciprocated, and be won election to Congress 

by huge majorities. I'm told he led the ticket in his district in every election•• 

in all four of his counties--receiving broad Democratic as well as Republican support. 

I guess I don't have to tell you that John Kunkel comes from a family tree 

which provided many of the roots of our modern American democracy. Except for one 

generation, his family has always bad some member serving in the Congress. His 

illustrious ancestry traces back to the Revolutionary War days. His great-great 

grandfather, Jonathan Dickinson Sergeant, was a member of the Continental Congress. 

His great-grandfather, John Sergeant, was a candidate for the Vice-Presidency. At 

one time, grandparents from both sides of the Kunkel family served in the Congress 

simultaneously--one from Lancaster and one from Dauphin County. 

John Kunkel made many enduring contributions to the strength of America during 

his tenure in Congress. Pet:haps few remember that he served with the late Tad Walter 
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on the Herter Committee just after World w,r II and helped to formulate the recom-

mendations that led to establishment of the Marshall Plan. John was a member of the 

House Banking and Curtebcy Committee in those years. He later served on the Public 
I . . 

Works Committee, and~~aftet I was ele4t¥d minority leader--I named him to the House 

Republican Policy Committee. John ~tis d~e bf my earliest supporters when I decided 

to go after the job of minority leader tri January, 1965• 

These remarks in tribute to john Kunkel would be incomplete if I neglected to 

mention his wife. Mrs. Kunkel, you know, has been very popular in Washington because 

she is such a fine lady. And I know John is proud of the fact that his wife was 

president of the Congressional Wives Club for the past two years and did a great job 

in that office. She also was president of the Ladies Prayer Group and for two years 

preceding presided over the Ladies Section of the Presidential Prayer Breakfast. 

John received his share of recognition, too. For 10 years he was president of 

the 76th Club••the Republican congressmen first elected in 1938. After he left the 

House in 1950 to make a run for the Senate, President Eisenhower offered him an 

ambassadorship or two--but John politely declined. You all know that John returned 

to the House in 1961 after Walter MUmma passed on. 

Maybe you know, too, that John is a whiz of a bridgeplayer ••• one of the best 

in the country. He has won many regional championships and once won the national 

championship of men's pairs in Baltimore. 

It turns out that Secretary of State Dean Rusk is a sharp bridge player, too, 

and during an international bridge tournament at the State Department he and John 

Kunkel played the same kind of hand. When the hand was over, Rusk told John he had 

made six points and asked John how many he had made. John replied, "Seven.u 

Now you know why John twnkel is my candidate for Secretary of State in the 

next Republican Administration! 

Seriously, there is little 1 can say to pay adequate homage to our dear good 

friend, John Kunkel. He is the best there is, the kind of man you want always at 

your side. I miss him greatly in the Congress. He is my kind of man, your kind of 

man, a truly outstanding American. Thank you. 

1#1 
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Ladies and Gentlemen, tonight we pay tribute to a man we all love and admire. 

There are many reasons why we hold John Kunkel close to our hearts. He ia a great 

gentleman. He is a fine individual. He epitomizes all those traits of the early 

Americans that have made America the great and glorious land it is. 

When you a• to purchase a piece of sUver.are, you look for tile wrd 11Sterlina" 

on it. That is the word that best describes John Kunkel's character. He is as 

him. 

John Kunkel is a tremendously capable man. Many others who have ability have 

a flaw in their character. They toot their own horn. Not John. He is quiet and 

unassuming. His ability speaks for itself. 

I am one of those people who have great respect for hard work. This is one of 

the reasons I admire John Kunkel. Believe me, he is a worker. When he served in 

Congress, be worked dey and night, seven days a week. It was only because be thought 

he wae slowing down that he gracefully insisted on retiring from public service. 

Public service baa been the theme of John Kunkel's life. He had no reason to 

be interested in the salary and emoluments accruing to a member of Congress. He was 

simply devoted to the cause of good government. And he loved the people of his 

district and served them well. They reciprocated, and he won election to Congress 

by huge majorities. I'm told he led the ticket in his district in every election•• 

in all four of his counties--receiving broad Democratic as well as Republican support. 

I guess I don't have to tell you that John Kunkel comes from a family tree 

which provided many of the roots of our modern American democracy. Except for one 

generation, his family has always had some member serving in the Congress. His 

illustrious ancestry traces back to the Revolutionary War days. His great-great 

grandfather, Jonathan Dickinson Sergeant, was a member of the Continental Congress. 

His great-grandfather, John Sergeant, was a candidate for the Vice-Presidency. At 

one time, grandparents from both sides of the Kunkel family served in the Congress 

simultaneously--one from Lancaster and one from Dauphin County. 

John Kunkel uade many enduring contributions to the strength of America during 
' ' ,' " [ : ,·' : ~ : ' 

his tenure in Congress• Perhaps few remember that he served with the late Tad Walter 
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on the Hertet Committee just after World War II and helped to formulate the recom

mendations that led to estabiishment of the Marshall Plan. John was a ~mber of the 

House Banking and Currehc~ dommittee in those years. He later served on the Public 

Works Committee, anJM~after l w~l el•e~-d minority leader--1 named him to the House 

Republican Policy Committee. Jd~h ¥8~ orte of my earliest supporters when I decided 

to go after the job of minority leader in January, 1965. 

These remarks in tribute to John Kunkel would be incomplete if i neg1ected to 

mention his wife. Mrs. Kunkel, you know, has been very popular in Washington becauae 

she is such a fine lady. And I know John is proud of the fact that his wife was 

president of the Congressional Wives Club for the past two years and did a great job 

in that office. She also was president of the Ladies Prayer Group and for two yeats 

preceding presided over the Ladies Section of the Presidential Prayer Breakfast. 

John received his share of recognition, too. For 10 years he was president of 

the 76th Club--the Republican congressmen first elected in 1938. After he left the 

House in 1950 to make a run for the Senate, President Eisenhower offered him an 

ambassadorship or two--but John politely declined. You all know that John returned 

to the House in 1961 after Walter MUmma passed on. 

Maybe you know, too, that John is a whiz of a bridgeplayer ••• one of the best 

in the country. He has won many regional championships and once won the national 

championship of men's pairs in Baltimore. 

It turns out that Secretary of State Dean Rusk is a sharp bridge player, too, 

and during an international bridge tournament at the State Department he and John 

Kunkel played the same kind of hand. When the hand was over, Rusk told John he had 

made six points and asked John bow many be bad made. John replied, "Seven." 

Now you know why John kunkel is my candidate for Secretary of State in the 

next Republican Administration! 

Seriously, there is little I can say to pay adequate homage to our dear good 

friend, John Kunkel. He is the best there is, the kind of man you want always at 

your side. I miss him greatly in the Congress. He is my kind of man, your kind of 

man, a truly outstanding American. Thank you. 

Ill 
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